81st Band Festival Winners

Celebration of Music Grant:

South San High School
Band Director: Lisa Wilburn

10 Margaret and Robert Tobin Future of Music Grants:

William H. Taft High School
Band Director: Amanda Stevenson

East Central High School
Band Director: Ron Garza

Marion High School
Band Director: Clint Bingham

Claudia Taylor Johnson High School
Band Director: Jarrett Lipman

Madison High School
Band Director: Philip Flynn

Thomas Jefferson High School
Band Director: Roger Duran

Louis D. Brandeis High School
Band Director: Daniel Asgari

McCollum High School
Band Director: Gilbert Borrego

Central Catholic High School
Band Director: Danny Solis

Brackenridge High School
Band Director: Jesse Orta
Spirit Award:

Reagan High School
Band Director: Dan Morrison

People’s Choice Award:

Stevens High School
Band Director: John Dominguez

Parade of Bands

4A and Below Second place: Marion HS
Band Director: Clint Bingham

4A and Below First Place: Navaro HS
Band Director: Patrick Todd

5A Second Place: Jefferson HS
Band Director: Roger Duran

5A First Place: McCollum HS
Band Director: Gilbert Borrego

6A Second Place: Reagan HS
Band Director: Dan Morrison

6A First Place: Claudia Taylor Johnson HS
Band Director: Jarrett Lipman